
 
 

 To register to receive the monthly Darden Hiring Network email, 

please click here. 
 

 

James Black ('03):  I have 15+ years in marketing and insights across 

P&G, L'Oreal, McKinsey and as an independent consultant. I am seeking to 

return to a full-time marketing, insights or strategic planning/projects role 

in New York City area. 

 

Desired Industry: Consumer Packaged Goods 

Desired Function: Marketing, Insights, Strategic Planning/Projects 

Desired Location: New York City 

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/james-black-874a30/ 

Email Address: jeblack0621@gmail.com 

  

 

Christopher Delaney ('08):  Successful private equity investor with 

thirteen years experience investing in and leading portfolio companies. 

Served as CFO and director of multiple growth companies where I built out 

de novo financial functions to enable scale and supplemented management 

team skill-sets by leading key initiatives related to organic growth and 

operational improvement. 
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Desired Industry: Investments - Family Office/Growth Equity 

Desired Function: Managing Director/CFO 

Desired Location: New York City 

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/chrisbdelaney 

Email Address: chrisbdelaney@gmail.com 

  

 

Grant Hou ('15):  Engineer -> Agile Brand Marketer Classically trained, 

consumer-focused marketer with in-depth digital experience and the ability 

to develop high-level strategy through tactical execution with proven 

results across various B2C categories & B2B verticals using analytical 

problem-solving to develop creative solutions for critical business 

challenges. 

 

Desired Industry: CPG, Hospitality, Tech 

Desired Function: Senior Brand Manager, Senior Marketing Manager, 

Senior Product Marketing Manager 

Desired Location: Washington, D.C. metro 

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/grant-hou/ 

Email Address: grant.hou@gmail.com 

 

Jonas Porcar Ferrer ('20):  Passionate about technology and how it 

can be leveraged to improve people's lives. Born and raised in Spain, I am a 

graduate in Telecom Engineering and Business. For the past 10 years I have 

specialized in International Business Development and Ops Management 

on IT and Cybersecurity consulting. 
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Desired Industry: Technology/Fintech/Health/Cybersecurity 

Desired Function: Business Development/Partnerships/Business 

Director 

Desired Location: DC area/Remote work/Would consider relocation 

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/jonasporcar/ 

Email Address: jonas.porcar@gmail.com 

  

 

Bingjing Yao ('20):  Krystal is a seasoned expert with an extensive 

background in mobile payments, digital banking and financial analysis. Her 

global exposure, solid problem-solving skills, data-driven mindset and 

confidence in leading cross-functional teams and stakeholder management 

will benefit the company in roadmap design at the high and on-the-floor 

operations. 

 

Desired Industry: Tech/Fintech/Financial Services 

Desired Function:  

Desired Location: New York/California/Washington 

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/krystalyao 

Email Address: Krystal.Yaob@outlook.com 

  

 

Maria Jimena Mateo ('20):  I am a strategic, data-driven marketer 

with 9 years of experience in branding, advertising and marketing. I am an 

analytical problem solver that thrives on identifying opportunities for 

growth. As a creative storyteller, I aim to drive traffic and improve 

conversions by communicating the compelling stories behind brands. 
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Desired Industry: Consumer Products, Media & Entertainment 

Desired Function: Marketing 

Desired Location: New York City/New Jersey 

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/maria-jimena-mateo-

963030171/ 

Email Address: jimemateo@gmail.com 

  

 

Daniel Blitz ('07):  Researcher with extensive experience across 

multiple asset classes in developed and emerging markets. Expertise in 

macro and fundamental research, policy and data analysis, and 

programming complex models. 

 

Desired Industry: Asset Management 

Desired Function:  

Desired Location: United States 

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/daniel-b-3310a84 

Email Address: daniel.j.blitz@gmail.com 
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